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used urlth ths lneaning,but rather used、vhen a sit―
uation is tOo dピ丘cult to pernlit clear―cut dstinctiOns
between right and wrong.

The Mアord obviously stems from the verb?みagα―
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physical or pyschological.In this older usage,化 agα―

竹2asれづづ、vas notthe type of Mアord likely to come up
in open discussion or debate.These days it very

often has nothing to do with physlology!化 aga、
物asんぢガcan be quite conveniently used to describe

political,social or econoHlic situations、 7here the

speaker has a hard tilne distttgttshing things one

、、ray or the other and thinks things too thorny for

sIInple explanations or solutions.

Although we can never identify the particular

総盤鮎農潔鴨樹8岳をと岳鮮嶺〔告i,辮!
ed.Even if my old五魚才づαれdiCtionary,the」apanese
language bible,does not provlde ths meanttg yet,

the new usage has established itseli and I'In quite

Sure itiS here to stay,
Slang, on the other hand,is lnore transient.

醜 ther than exten〔地lg or modi守山g mealmgs ofex―
isting、〃Ords,as in theれagattasん,ガexample,slang
seeks novelty,Young people are good at creating
n e w  w o r d s , a n d  h e r e  a r e  t w o  p o p u l t t  a t t e c t i V e s  i n
use arllong contemporary」apanese youngsters,cre―
ated afresh oy God knows whom:υaba旋脱d隊レαガ.
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It performs a war減ng or alerting function regard―
ing imminent risk,1lke“ul―oh"in Engェish,Man3ア

years agO it occurred to rne that」apanese lacked a

good equivalentto“ uh―oh."I Inust adttlit that the

youtllful deplo脚ent ofthe、vord gabaづseemsto nt

pretty well.
Uをaガis presulnably a contraction ofttγttsaガ,an

atteCtiVe meaning“ al■aOb咽lgly noisy,"which func、
tions as an equivalent to“ Shut up!"in Enghsh.
L/2aガ,ho、vever,is used by youngsters to sho、ア針us―
tration,annoyance or disllke`

Another interesting apparent contraction is

た力700') vヽhich might cOme froln the adjective ex―

pressionた 力れθcんか御aT例づ,llleaning``feels bad"or
“
ullpleasant."This cOntraction seems tO be a rea‐

sonable developllaent,as it shortens the lengthy

original.ス:力72θガdoes not seella to have spread be―

yond the younger generatiOn)hoMアever.
Sollle lle、ver verbs created by youth sec11l par―

ticulal・ly symbolic Oftheir fISustrations in the con、

telllporal・y age;take??2物たaけsttF14祝andそカゼr竹.
コ″比,たαけs切々 初refers to a sickenillg condition,1lke

ンkヌ??みαttcんど'sp?セs,ぼc7219メと'みCF化しc?ャlα古'o?zaF
Co″???み切?2ガCaごガθ?をF,2s古ケ竹渉θα,2ゴa Cθ?・竹2↓Fこ力7,υθ?るsか
とυ―古?・a力2Cび」ar9α?2cSCイα?,gttagcとcac12c?・.
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“
it nlal(es llle sicI./"i1lI身1lglish.lt reFcrs to botll phys、

lological alld clllotional conditions,alld is used to

descrilDc the latter.ムを,?Acγtt is the intransitive part‐
ncl・of thc verbん ガr2(cut),so literaHy it incans
“
sonlcthing gets cut."The implicatioll is that the

thrcad oftolcranco gcts sO tensc thatits lill■itis ex―
ceeded一 itis cut.Thus,it lneans solllething like
“
burst into a fit Of rage"or“go、ア1ld MIith allger.う)It

is sometillles trallslated as``snap."

Gellerally,」apanese people used to be thought Of
as tolerant and unlikely to get elコ otional.Like
many other traditional featLLres,this character trait

seenls tO be receding into the past,too,as the pop―

ularity of,72物んaをs切た物andた づrθTtt suggeSts.Young

people these days seem to burstinto fits of rage

quite easily indeed.Language is a product ofthe
tilnes and evolves in col可unction Mアith them.

Other popular verbs illustrate other aspects Of

contemporary youth culture,for instance:切 んer物
andれ οT初.

し牝θrtt literally translates as “ accept'' or
“
receive,''butits special contemporary usage refers

to the situation私アhere one's performance,whether
verbal or physical,is、vell received by the people
around and Mれ ns their popularity.

rYoTtt gellerally lneans``to ride"(Such as on a

horse Or a vehcle)but in its special usage it refers

to a conditioll、vhere One has got momentum in
doil■g sOmetl■ing,like ridillg a good wave m surf■lg.

Language,of course)is not the creation oF any

particdar person.It arises spontaneously from the
interactions of Orttnary people,driven by our full一

damental need tO cOHllnunicate、 vith each other
about Our lives.We lnight think oflanguage as an

acctllnula位on ofpeople's、visdom and creativity,ex―

pressIIlg the beha、■Ors and thoughts ofthe tttnes in
vヽhich they live.As a product of everyone's inter―

actions、ve all have the right and flneedoln to add

something to it,Language thus evolves,Ineanings

and grarnlnar change,vocabdary is added alld for―

gotten.
ヽヽ/11en l wasin Londo乳 I had many opportunities

to take British people to」 apanese restaurants,
where sea plarlts such as ttθ ″ガ, あ字ガたガ, たθ,72b勧,
物o2句た切,aθsa,and s0 0n、 vere served as food.The
only collllnOm English、 vord available to refer to
these delicacies、 vas ``sea、veed."But this 私 7ord

IIlakes people think of the cttrty-looking,gOod‐for‐
nothing lllarine plants、、オ遠ch helplessly、vash up on
beaches.

That、vord seemed tO lead to a rathcr displeased)

if not despisingぅ look On llly guest's faces.This
lllade l■le feel very bad,as ifl Mrere being taken as

uncivilized and barbaric. So. I cl｀ eated a lle私 ″

phl・ase)``sea vegetableギ
'fOr these tasty and llutri‐

tious gifts frolll the sea(I have since learlled that

others have come up、 アith the sallae idea indepen‐
delltly.)Evcr si1lce,I have used this exl)rcssion

マヽhellever the OppOrtullity[述 iヽses.
At nly fare、、rell】〕arty)Ⅵアhen I、、ras leavillg Loll―

doll,I t01d llly friends thel・e to think ofllle ifthey
e、,er ttnd i｀sca vegetablcラ

'ょ
l the Oxlord Ellglish Dic‐

tionary.I have、アet to collni,Ila、、rhether the、本アord has

qntered the lexicon o14 nOt,
ヽ


